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LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., OCTOBER 16, 18S4.

rOL. 4.

COUNTY NEWS.

PROFESSION A L CARDS.
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Hautev

Wll.l.lAM E. ClIII.DtRS.
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Fkruissox.

Find Knoctober days.
Tho
scttr and yellow leaf is lianrr-h-- r
QIIILDEUS & FEUGUSSON,
out its siifll.
SjiltMidid growing weather for
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
candidates.
N. M.
ALIiUyUEHQUK,
Court will commence Mondny,
AND
Bristol on tho upholstered
.ludiré
Will Practico iu Liuwilu Couuty."ik
bench.
Chemists.
Capt. J. C. Lea, of Uoswcll came
to sen the circus and lay in a
up
While Oalcs Avenue,
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
supply of thisyears crop of yarns.
The festive mosquito liangeth Ids
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
burp on tho barbed wire fence and
warbleth his last pad lay, while the
New Mexico.
STAGE COMPANY.
White Oaks,
jaw of the profane man taketh a rest.
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I'AUKUlt.Sup't.

K. W.

H. Hudrrens and Charlie Kelly
came in .Monday even in jjf, the former
to attend the Democraric mcetinr
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
antl tho hitter to make a hand at the
opposition lor roll'mir.
New Mexico.
Sotjouitn,
Mr. Miller, of the old firm of Mil& Cody, cattlemen of the Ciencia
ler
St'Ccinlty.
BiSuCrimhiiU Triicticc a
del Macho, was attending to legal
business in town and filling up on
Bonito vegetables at the Ellis house
15EALL,
Ju.,
T.
QEO.
this week.
Jim Brent is about as busy as a
ATT011NEY AT LAW,
tail to a political kite these times,
people ready for court. BeNew Mexico. getting
Lincoln,
AV.

JOHN A. JIF.LPIllNUSTiNE,

CourU iu tho

tween collecting taxes and hunting
he is plumb tuckered
to hellengone.

Territory up witnesses,

Tho Comery boys, who havo been
their well boring machinery near tho
rjJTHEU M. CLEMENTS,
Malagra, on the southern portion of
range, have reached a
the
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
depth of 200 feet and havo 137 feet
New Mexico. of water in the well.
Lincolx,
J. C DeLany wasted a great deal
of well directed effort in his neat
F. IJLANCUAUI),
little speech, in defense of Sheriff

l'oe in yesterday's convention. Mr.
Poo's name was not down on the
slate arranged by that crowd.
New Mexico.
White Oaks.
"William Cosgrove and wife, of
lloswell, stopped over here Thursday night on his way to White
0. McLONALU,
Oaks. Ho was dressed i:i his nobbiest cloilav., and looked as happy
U. Ü. MIN'AL l)El"Y S'JKVFYOll,
as a honey bee hovering around a
clover blossom.
John "Wallers, the solid man of
the North Ilomestiike mine, at
I'UULIC,
White Oaks, came down last week
New Mexico. to get a square meal and flirt with
Vu:te (íaks,
the gills ThiTO might havo been
otliir inducements, but if there were,
,1. M. A. JEWEL'!',
he kepi tiiem under his jacket while
U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUKVEYOli,
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1801.

No Patent No Pay.
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A

GENTS.

EONNELI.,

HEAL ESTATE AND

Eaulished

Judge Bristol came in Sunday
evening v.it'i Goo. T. Beail, Esq.,
who met libn at Cariozo and brou't
him over. He will chase the wild
gazelle over the sunny slopes of the
White mountains for a few days in
order to give him an appetite for
court festivities.
Our enterprising merchant, J. J.
Dolai!, i:i building a very fino platform and awning along the entire
front of his building, which will add
greatly to the comfort and appear-

United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.

Druggists,

3:0 Railroad Ave, Near Depot,
LAS VEGAS,

here.

S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.

U.

Qoodall

ance; of his rooms, as well

:

Obtained for Mccliauicnl Devices.,
New Mexico.
líos well,
Jotn pounds, Design nud Labels.
to
as
examinations
All ivcl iiiiiuary
C. KOGEIIS'
immutability of inventions, Free. Oil'
'Cuido to Obtaining Patents," is feeir
freo everywhere. Address,
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
LOUIS DAGGER & CO
Solicit or? of l'litnets,
.
Rosweell, Lincoln Co., New M exico.
Washington, I). C.
.

Practice in nil Territorial CourU,
solicito J.
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New Mexico.
a rcliablo uuil uowny paper.
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Their null.
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S
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T
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AND

REPAIRING,
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4
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l.i'i: ijaLs, N. M.

as afford-

ing a pleasant place for a tiesta
: MINING AGENT
these quiet October evenings.
N. M.
White Oaks.
IJeports are frequently brought
to this olliee of late that tho Indians
are seen in large crowds away from
II WHETSTONE,
the reservation, and are causing considerable annoyance to citizens in
SUKVEYOli AND LAND AGENT different parts of the county. Have

(m
'jíí

nonsuiiHuiX'i a
Ri

iiiii'.

siMiciALiTV.

a roll call occasionally,

Major, and

tee that your passes have not been
"expedited" by adding a figuro

or

two.
"While a severo drouth is prevailing in many of tho states, to the
great detriment of tho farmers, Now
Mexico seems to be blessed with the
showers.
Ueports
most copious
from different sections of Lincoln
county show that it has been raining
almost every day for tho pa,st week,
with no frost as yet to kill the fast
maturing grass.
At last tho superintendent of
streets and highways has got to
work and it is sincerely hoped that
he will first turn his attention to the
water that has broken from the
ascequa and distributing itself with
reeklessand unseemly abandon about
our main street. These numerous
water ways havo become a terror
and a nuisance to travel, especially
at niirht.

Mat. Gordon came up from Seven

liivers Sunday to purchase 10,000
feet of lumber at the Putos. His
lirst experience in Lincoln county
was in trying to extract old fashioned
coppers from the Gallinas mountains
with a tooth pick, and afterwards
was outraged at White Oaks,
a tunned into a sand bank for
coal. He is now bossing a big outfit for the Holt Cattle Company,
rfin-niu-

who aro cligirin:'

g

for nxlo irrease,

pctoleum or water, whichever comes
lirst. Mat. deserves sueccr.s and
will b.' Mire t i gi'l there if he keetM

N. M. up his lick..

NO. 45.

WHITE OAKS ITEMS.
without first warming him up wit'i a
Ed li. Bnnoll and wife are expect- little spiritual goods.
Tho extension of this mino is
ed daily.
Xrr. C. Scheffer has returned from known as tlm Diamoitd Crown, and
is owned by Uiu k Nut Moore, "WhitThe Timid Tinkers Tackle a Ticket lied Cloud.
Mr. & Mrs. J. C. Elder's litt'e ney and Ilightower. They have
lately completed an SO foot tnnicl
child I. as been quito sick.
a four foot lead of fino gold
striking
AND BRING OUT A BANTLING
It 5s reported that the reservation bearing quarts, which bids fair t
Iiidi ins are stealing horses.
TO BE BURIED
rival the original discovery on the'
Mr. Wm. Frost, Nate Sutton, and other side of the gulch.
Sam Board have gone to lied Cloud.
Uncle Nat, Moore has lately pipe
By Democratic Ballots.
C. P. Taylor, a brother of Mrs. J. the water from his spring, and
This great popular upheaval' has N. Hudgens, is anew arrival, from fixed up some fine watering troughs,,
had its shake-up- .
It has hoaved, 1 exas.
so that people do' hot have to ge;,
haggled and hooted, and tho erupTho "Mint" building has been down on their hunkers and suck t hi f
tion is a dream of the past.
over haulded and will be used for water out of a .row track whenever
the sun shines as sereuly as it did school purposes.
they want a drink. If yon aro not.
the day after Pompeii was buried.
Cullen & Ozane close up their satisfied to take water out of a nice
In fact there doesn't seem to be place of business on Sundays. They clean trough, when it comes free
much disfiguration of tho fair face of
Uncle Nat is always there to invito
the day with their
nature and even the political atmos- spend
in to sample the wet goods, inyou
Dr. M. G. Paden was called to
phere remains at about its normal
TlON SlIUN".
side.
to
broken
a
set
arm
condition, and the good, staunch Malagra springs
BONITO-O- ct
13th.
Democrats are settling themselves of Mr. Wilson's, who was thrown
Jones Taliaferro was in camp
down in a quite way to the work be- from a "broncho."
Johnnie Hudgens, has returned. Tuesday night.
fore them.
Milton Currier reporta four feet of
The county had been thoroughly He reports the herd of cattle and
canvassed, and every effort possible horses in which ho is interested, be- galena ore in Missouri lode, at a.
made to work up enthusiasm and tween Seven Rivers and lloswell. depth of 23 feet.
Tho Christmas mine is stocked for
create opposition to tho Democratic
Jimmie Alcock, the jovial little
5sí)00,00ü.
The company have started
J
rusted henchmen had been stockman, was in town this week.
ticket.
sent out by the leaders into the re- He sports a new top buggy and a a tunnel and development is the
mote precincts to "fix" delega- match span of sorrels. All, would order of the day.
Mr. George Huber has returned
tions so that a full representation would I were a girl.
from
Chicago and looks fat ami
by
had
be
otherwise
might
proxy or
On Sept, 30tíi, T. W. Ileman was
so that a great popular crusade elected superintendent of the Home-stak- happy. Lake, breezes and clams did
the business for him.
might be made to eapturo the offices
He
Gold Mining Company.
Charlie Mills writes that ho will
and perquisites thereunto belonging. immediately put four men to work.
Yesterday tho conclave met to Moro will be added as fast as room have the Santa Anna claim surveyed
patch up a platform and mold a tick- can be made for them. Mill run for a patent. The shaft on this
et. But a sense of gloom seemed tests of the ore will be made from property is down 75 feet and is a
tine looking property.
to settle clown over the gathered time to time.
Tho superintendent of tho Baby
statesmen. Even after they had
Dr. Robinson, from Lampasas Mint', Mr. Derbyshire, is in camp
assembled for business, a sort of
Texas, father of Mrs. E. W. awaiting advices from the company.
vibrating hush filled the hall of el- county,
lias lately arrived in this It is
Richards,
expected that the Baby Mino
oquence with" depressing oininosity county. He will
have charge of the will bo extensively developed this
until the conviction began to steal
late E. W. Richard's large stock of coining winter.
over the minds of tho spectators
ami will make Lincoln county
Bonito mining district is surely on
that this was only a gathering of the cattle,
his future home. The Doctor is a a solid basis now. There is no let.
bevered friends to pay tho last sad
wealthy farmer and stock raiser and up to development and the merrv
rights to the defunct Republican will
no doubt prove a valuable ac- - boom, boom is heard at all hours of
convention of two weeks ago. Finto Lincoln county'u num the day and night, which makes tho
qusition
ally, some one being moved by the
men.
erous
solid
boys ail happy.
spirit and loaded with a speech,
of the 7th inst. Mr.
On
the
night
opened up and the spoil was broken.
The superintendent of tho ChinaThe slate having been prepared be- II. B. Fergusson, of Albuquerque, man lode, Mr. Cuninghain, informs
fore hand, even to tho selection of favored our citizens with a Demo- mo that the tunnel S now in 135
tho va.'ioits committees, there was cratic speech. Mr. Fergusson is a feet, ami stilj the work goes on
but little difficulty carrying out the line orator and literally carried the night and day. Mr. Cuninghain says
programme as arranged, except audience by storm, so that many who he expects to tap the lead at about
that
by the chairman in were halting between two opinions 145 feet.
were so thoroughly convinced by his
reading it.
Mr. Clark and son aro running a
The victims selected for the sac- masterly arguments, that before the tunnel on the Golden Spur, and aro
rifice on the 4th of November are meeting was over they became the now five feet under cover. Tho
as follows: Council, Geo. B. Bar- most en'ihusiaslio people in the ledge is about four feet in width, but
ber; representative, Florieneio Gon- house.
The few discouraged remnants of they have not struck pay mineral
zales; sheriff, Frank Lesnet; probate
vet, although the quart shows good
clerk, Sidney Barker; probate judge, the busted Republican party gath- indications.
in
solemn
together
themselves
ered
W. 11. If. Miller; treasurer, Arciulio
ctinchive, Saturday afternoon, to dis- THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
S:iis; assessor, Sam. H. Corbet;
schools, JJr.O'Ivouke. cuss matters and see what could be Stock of general groceries can bo
For .commissioners, they selected done by way of reviving tho corpse. found at the Cash Store of Bono &
John A. Brothers, who declines to It was finally decided to "represent" Sitswaut, White Oaks.
bo offered up, and threw out a feeler and a committeo of three was apRANCH FOR SALE.
for Democratic support by attaching pointed to select ton victims who
Kit)
sacrifice
to
themselves
acres
on the Hondo below
were
expected
AV.
the names of A.
Bryan and Francisco 11. y Lucras, whose election for the good of the cause at Lincoln Cline's. ('ash entry land.
the 15th. This committee, with a
Geo. T". BisAi.i. Jit.,
was already assured.
f
Lincoln, N. M.
truly
Taken altogether, tho gentlemen courago and
selected
their
lirst
commendable,
on the ticket are fully up to the
ESTRAY NOTICE.
characters of the parties selecting own persons and then those of their
it may concern:
whom
To
solemn
for
intimate
the
most
friends
them, and they have our commiserJames P. Raiubolt, tho public!
ation in advance for tho disappoint- duty before them. A few sympament they will meet on election day. thizing Democrats attended, merely herder, has in his custody the followas spectators to the melancholy pro- ing estrav, reported by Fernando'
Herrera, viz: Color, bay; trimmed
J. B. Colicr, of White Oaks, has ceedings.
main and tail; about six or Reven
gone to Las Vegas to sell his sumNOGALOct. loth.
years old; white hind feet and left
mer's crop of lightning rods.
This is sent out as a kind of finder
Some white in forePat. (5 arret t was in town buying and if it touches you all right will fore foot white.
thus: O B on left
branded
head
and
small figured dry goods for a very reach a little further next time.
which will bo sold by pubshoulder,
dainty young lady, who made her
Mr. Johnson who keeps store here lic auction by said public herder to
appearance at his fireside a short is having oodles of of business, so
pay charges, on Jlonday, Oct. 20,
time ago.
that he has to keep a hired hand 18S1, at J 2 o'clock noon, units i reCol. Cronin, secretary of the Stock when ho goes to see tho boys at deemed according to law.
Association got back from the lower White Oaks.
By order of Court.
regions Tuesday, where he had been
Sam R. CoititL'T, Probato Clerk.
will be several new houses
There
for tho past week sampling Pecos
within
time
and
short
here
a
built
watermelons, and looking after matIMPORTANT NOTICE
the time the pee woes come again
ters connected with the association. by
By direction of the President of
our place will begin to put on town
Don Jose Montano's flag pole is airs and talk slang just as they do the Lincoln County Stock Association, a special meeting of tho Assothe first ever raised in the town of other places.
ciation will be held at lloswell, Oca
Lincoln to celebrato
political
Billy Gill is still running his mill
gathering. But then political en- in his usual quite manner, taking tober 25th, ISSt, nt 10 o'clock A. M.
thusiasm is moro contagious this out enough yellow dust to assure sharp. The action of peripatetic
year than the cattle disease, now the most skeptical that the American individuals iu turning looso herds of
every instance with
that the Democrats have a full ticket still holds its place as tho loading cattle and
few, if anv, bulls on the ranges of
in tho field.
gold mine in the county.
members of this Association, whereGeorgo Cullen and Miss Ada
Tho placer mining, in Dry Gulch in thousands of dollars are invested
Wauchop were married Tuesday still goes on under the lead of Gov. in
the purohaso of land and water,
evening at White Oaks. George, Chase and Jerry Horradle, ami any
and
the threatened influx of numerby this bold move, has stolen a one can judge from tho way they
march on the boys. The worst wish work when no one isn't looking, that ous others for the same pernicious
demands imThe Ei:a has for the pair of them is they are pretty well satisfied with purpose, imperitively
decisive
on tho
action
and
mediate
that they may alwayslive like turtle their layout.
mcmln-rof
the
Lincoln
of
the
part
doves, and that their moons may bo
Since you havo moved down to County Stock Association in the
many and their days happy.
tho metropolis, our litth) burg hiu;, premises, and requiring and neces
THE FRIENDS OF THE PEOPLE. mebbe, so kinder dropped out of sitating a largo attendance of the
Pride of Denver Flour 100 lbs 1 50 notice, but oil the same wo are neth- members thereof at tho meeting of
20 er dead nor sleeping, but on the con- the 25th next. The measures to bo
Arbucles Coffee 1 lb
1
00 trary aro nipping around a litte moro considered, and the action to be t 'ikon
7
Bfst Granulated Sugar lbs
aro of such importance that no mem20 fast than ever.
Hams Si Breakf't Bacon per ib
&
havo
Black
sold
ber of the Assiciiition who has hit
their
10
Wayne
Dry Salt Bacon per pound..
2") store to Dan McKinley, who will own and tl;o interests' of his folio 'V
Corn and Tomatoes per can . .
t
lambs who members at heart in Üi'u matter,
T0 treat kindly all tho
Three Boxes Sardines
fail to attend.
Everything else iu proportion, at tho have been left out In tho cold
Ciidi'Store of
by other people, ami will not even M. 1'iinMX, Secretary.
'
V. E. Am'LK.io.v. Fp'J'1''ii.
turn an old buck from Uie t'.nl hiMiv,
lio.M' , Su.w alt. Whit? Oaks.
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STUCK BRANDS.
her border, nro as yet wholly uii'xr- - j
NEWS.
STOCK BRANDS.
STOCK BRANDS.
'
magnificent
whole
This
eu'ded.
a
p
ni-vin
ti
e
United
i
nm
sheep
The number
i
if
i
JAMES
& GUODIN'S BRANDS.
RAlNLVl.T.
VUE
gton presents one panorama of un- - ,
Slates is estimated at 53,000,0" M).
llottp;!
lillliL
here
a annl'i'iiT twnutui trie procure el urrcat
llllatini p:ist:iro
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
The good hi cow has paid off id there with pleasant groves of neurit
.í "ísí?."!. xí
'f t.1 .!
Í
i
P. O. Address
more
for
and
M.
S.
paid
Taliaferro, Publishers. more mortgages
Jones 4
(hir and pmon, and covered wuh a vo Mexion. l ilvtrmieutndn emlrncr imnmhrn
Ft. Sianloii,
Aanrinri-lu.t.
(le
.
a
Ik .Mil. I'kshs (il.inni.)farms than any other known
Liucolu Co.,
h carpet of tho most, nutriclOUS provii loque U
no tcra nupoartbhNEWSY NOTES.
N M.
grasses. It is true there are no
Mr. J. A. LaRue will start for his
(Ion. Cameron, postal inspector, is
n:i('S or runinn'T watOi to LO found iy haijrfiii prtitoln.loituímíirriwy fmrros Pu i
now inspecting tho post offices of Lincoln county ranch in a few days tiiivMi"' iitnii no t ii'jiu v Aiuuv. v ah l v (Ic la Atcinci'Mi, ni uiuffiiu mii tnbro Jp In minina,
ciitit'.il;i'l'Mtc rivuhrar fMf sj. orbieiH. por
for the purpose of gathering and those in tho Gallinas mountains, but sera
the territory
B. J. LAVA.
ma- - íiifítrinnioii
n la rC'im;cu.arhrijnure
M.
Stock
N.
his
steers.
n
shipping
K. Aii'luranu, lrosilcnt
W.
de la Asocinomii.
of
money
judicious expenditure
It is a wise young man who early
HiMwrll,
Mrxirtt. o Juliu W. l'oo,
U It on cither
'tF&- .
will midobtedly bring water to the
makes up his miiiil that gamblers Grower.
Liucoliu N. M.
I Forces
1 Me.
derefused
saint'
most
this
of
the
surface and make
Kentucky,
Gov. Knott,
know more about "rambling than lie
i3 as cow brand.
BR 1'AN cc HUNTER.
county
legisof
for
stock
session
the
portion
our
call
of
an
extra
stablo
to
does.
11. J. Unci,
1. 0. AiMrcss,
Tho notorious Jim Wasson was" lature to take action looking to the raising, as it is already covered witli
lilllCOill,
Tuurisco,
Lincoln
caotured in Choctaw Nation a few stamping out of tho cattle disease. as fine grass as can be found any
Co., N. M.
Lj.
where in tho territory. Lying much
ihivs nro. lie is wanted in Texas He refuses tobe humbugged.
N.M
for murder.
Tuberculosis isn't a big potatoe lower than than tho mountains that
JOSE MUNTANU.
grrj 1,0ft .te.
Tho coining corn crop is estimated nor a ten nound turnip, as some surround it, tho conformation of this
at 1, ''07,000,000 bushels, against micht bo led to infer, but a term whole region would indicate that an
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experienced
All over two
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Drovers Journal.
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The daughter of Mr. Morosini, tures. That looks a little as if tho damaged, and tho wire fence which
who recently eloped with her father's "pastures" ought to be improved. encircled it to keep out the animals
South Spring ltiver
coachman, has concluded to sue her Even a human calf, bo he ever so was badly damaged tho cowboys
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timl curat'
w.itar camels at night-fal- l
back bcfi.ro daylight with tho watcr-bkin- s
filled. An invading army
would find it hard to obtain guides,
and even if they did, they must keep
together and could not leave the
lino of march to look for water.
Resides, the Bedouins, accustomed
from infancy to regard water as
most precious and rare, use it with
wonderful encoiny. Neither man
nor animal drank moro than once in
forty-eighours. As to washing,
they never indulgo in such wasteful
When Bedouins camo to
nonsense.
my camp, water was always offered
them. Their answer would frequently bo: 'No, thanks; I drank yesterday." They know too well the
importance of keeping up tho habit
No wonder they
of abstemiousness.
can subsist where invaders would
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i.h.ol.ul, uit.l when ho got to his room
I peeped through tho keyhole, and
wiiat do you think I saw? He had
a:i alcohal lamp and was putting
salt on the wick, and it made the
aw'fulcst, ghastliest kind of a light.
I was positively scared, and he looked so like a goblin. I suppose they
do that at their initiations.
Mrs. Finks Did you ever! Well,
1 might have known they used alcohol.
My husband always comes
homo smelling of it. Exchango.
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Ififoimaticn Wanted.
"Do you know, George, I wish
As to tho relatives of Nicholas C
Tublislicd lit
wouid stay at homo
you
I5 )oL!i, who died at John Randall's
this
because
"Oh,
darling?"
"Why,
ranch, ton miles north of Carlisle,
afternoon a terrible looking tramp
i rant county New Mexico, on the
Deceased
luV.i day of September.
came hero when you were away and
was attacked with cholera morbus
ordered
tno to give him something
while stopping at tho ranch and livso
I had to give all that
to
eat,
ed but a few hours. Among his efNew Mexico.
NO 1 HACINE CART.
I mado Saturday, and, Lincoln,
cake
ponge
fects vro found letters showing that
ho had been living in New Mexico
George, ho says he's coming back
Ihc Oldest l'apcr iu
for sometime. Sufficient money for
"Did ho cat tho cake,
Tho Lost Cart Li the Market. No weight on the horse's hack ; ad.Mistni.ln to any siicd horse ;
perish."
quickly
f.iur.d
was
upon
funeral expenses
Send tor circular aud priced, to
cheaper than a bmruy, and just convenient.
all of it. Yes,
"Yes;
darling?"
&. LEW IS CO., Limited Uaciue, Wi.cuusiu.
M1TY11ELL
his person, and Ii.t left a horse, sad"Well, then, set your
bit,"
every
of His Soul.
Size
The
dle and bridle, which are now in Mr.
A little woman leading a child mind at rest, dear, he will never
liandall's possession, and will be
Boston Post.
come back."
LINCOLN COUNTY,
delivered to any properly authorized walked into tho Elks saloon this
morning and asked for a small conpartios. Address:
A monopoly is a prosperous com-- :0F TIIE- :tribution to helo her over tho road bination of which we are not one.
.lonx Randall, Carlisle, N. M.
::Aud the OfficialWe clip tho abovo from tho Sil- as far as Albuquerque. A
This makes it wicked, avaricious
ver City Senliiv.d. T..ÍJ Nicholas tourist from tho east (Boston proba- and dangerous,
when we get into
C. Rooth is nono other than "Nick" bly) was at the counter sucking at a it. it ceases to be a monopoly and
15ooth, who lately lived m tho Peñ- lemonade through a straw. Turn becomes a union, a brotherhood, a
Keeps His Stock
asco country, and who is out on ing to four or five men who were firm, an association or a corporation.
Up "With The Inci eased Demand of the Country.
$1, ")(() bail for his appearance at tho siting around tho tables, he sneer- - This chango also involves a great
next term of court. But is ho really inrrv remarked: "Is it possible moral change, and it becomes a
n$h WHITE OAKS AVENUE, i
dead?
that you men will not help a poor mighty engine of progress, a dewoman in need: ana reaciung veloper of our country's resources,
A Thin Document.
lown in his pocket ho pulled out a a factor in the national prosperity
llawk--They uro sendinig out a lot of
and all that sort of thing.
Of the Lincoln County
lime and laid it in her palm. "Say,"
circulars from Las Cruces for tho
said one of thn men in rough clothes
purpose of hurting Hon. Anthony
"do you call that helping a poor
STOCK ASSOCIATION.
Joseph with tho cattlemen. They
woman? Why tho only thing she Iu tho District Court for tho Thirl Judicial
copy a part of a speech made by Mr.
Terriiory of New Mexico, held iu
could buy with thein ten cents is and for tho County
of Lincoln.
Joseph in Las Vegas on the 30th of
Lultue, complainants,
liruudwiek:&
$2--PE- R
son-ofsoul. Why you
ANNUM
your
dirty
vs.
last month, from which wo take tho
Dolan and wife, find the Heirs of John V. Winbut before ho could get ter, deceased, defendants. Iu Chaucory,
following:
Iu pursuance of And in eonfnrmitv with a fit ml
hold of him, tho stingy brute had dcorco
tunde iu tho above cutitlcd cause dated and
"Mr. Joseph denounced tho illegal
cutorod
Juue 2fth, 1881, I tho undersigned. Spoo-ifled
the
door
tliroucdi
and
earned
unMuster
winter
named iu said decree horeby give uo- in
no
last
of
legislature
ueo
will ou tho z'Jth dav of October. A. D.
that
certain terms, and demonstrated tho street threo steps at a time. lull, at 1 1oeloi'k
iu the aftcrnoouof that duy at tho
house door, iu tho town an County ot Lin
It Will Inform You About
clearly that under no circumstances "Now then, madam, finish your story Court
colli iu tho Territory of New Mexico, sell at publin
week at tomtf. 8ri.00 outfit freo. Pay
could its legality be maintained. Ho and we'll see waat can bo done auction to the limliut bidder tor cas 1. the mimutf
M ISC ELLA NEC US.
ÍÍÍÍÍ iiabsolutely
sure. No risk. Capital not
cl.iiiu Known its tho North or Wiiv.crs tlomostnko
Header, If you want business
required.
will do his utmost, if elected, to
I
UllSJ
pumo hemic situated in the White oaks
Aline:
the
She did finish her story JUiuiuK Ihstnet, Lincoln County. Now Mexico, MINES And MINING,
VlMlJ nl ,vl,inl, onnMiiiH nf either SOX . V0U11C Or
have tho whole proceedings an- for you."
oi l, can make great pay nil the time they work,
together with nil and singular tho ores extracted
saloon
she
she
when
tho
left
and
effectabsoluto certainty. Write for particulars to
with
will
which
by
from said North or Winter lioniostako mine unnulled
congress,
U
disposed of. uud all tods, material machinery aud
H. 1ÍA1.I.KT At Co. .Portland, Manic,
ually kiil tho penitentiary and capí- had money enough to buy a ticket other property
uow remaining and formcly used in
GRAZING
FARMING
And
wonting
UaOiljJS
dam
lOconts
class,
Send
Uiiuo.
B.UAllHliii
tol bills by a short method."
for the worklnu
to Albuquerquo and pay a week's
il- Special Master,
foriMistairo.nnd wo will mail you fiikk 100 Columns ano 100 LNcnAvixGa
GOLD
sample
liatcj,
n.
August
Lincoln,
box
ji.,
of
a royal, valuablo
They, wo say "they," for there board. Clothes don't make tho man
i th.líibl.
oods that will put you in tho way of
Each Issue.
-Ami Tho
were no names attaced to the circu- in this country. Optic.
making more money in o few days than you evet
NOTICE OP PliOOF.
thought possililo at any business. Capital is not
43rd
YEAE.
$1.50 A YEAH.
lar, say such action as Mr. Joseph
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